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Southern California Gas (SoCalGas)

Daily natural gas receipts and sendout

billion cubic feet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sendout</th>
<th>receipts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily natural gas receipts by zone

billion cubic feet

[Graph showing receipts by zone]

Daily net inventory change

billion cubic feet

[Graph showing net changes]

Daily natural gas inventory

billion cubic feet

[Graph showing inventory levels]

Daily price difference to SoCal border

$/MMBtu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today</th>
<th>Previous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$7.30</td>
<td>$6.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Natural gas price 14.06%

Los Angeles temperature

degrees Fahrenheit

[Temperature graph showing record range, normal range, and actual]

Total SoCal load (GWh)

No data to display

Pacific DC Intertie electricity flows to CAISO (GWh)

[Graph showing flows]

SP-15 locational marginal price ($/MWh)

[Graph showing prices]

Southern California natural gas infrastructure

Total receipts: 1.78 bcf  change from previous day: 2.89%

Wheeler Ridge Zone 0.76 bcf  0.00%

Northern Zone 0.49 bcf  2.08%

Southern Zone 0.33 bcf  8.16%